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IN AND AKOl'ND THE TOWN.

II. M. Giiult will plant 2,000 fruit
trees on hla farm south of town this
spring.

Hon. and Mrs. David A. Ball of
Louisiana, Mo., are visitinR in town
with l C. Minor and wife.

C. Hradshaw of Lincoln county, who
has been visiting friends in this county
for a week, returned home Monday.

The legislature adjourned at an
eirly hour Saturday, thus winding
up the worst session ever held in the
state.

The commercial agencies report that
good times are coming, business is in-

creasing and bank clearings are en-

larging.
A. Baxter Smith is home from the

Black Hills country where he has
been surveying a new town site. Its
name will be Rochfort.

Father .Nugent of the Louisville
Catholic church was in the city Mon-

day mornine endeavoring to secure a
choir for Haater service next Sunday.

The state's case against rer

Hill for the recovery of J236.0O0

lost in the Capital National bank fail-

ure, will be tried in the supreme court
on April 29.

Mrs. J. K. Keithley of Weeping
Water was in the city Sunday visit-
ing with Mrs. Hasse, and sang a solo
at the morning service of the Presby-
terian church.

Dr. Hearing, the proficient clerk of
the district court, visited Elmwood
Monday morning between trains and
shook hands with many of his old
friends. Elmwood Echo.

J.M.Patterson and daughter, Mrs.
T. II. Pollock, departed Sunday for
Perris, California, to enjoy a month's
visit with the former's son, James,
who is in the banking business at that
place.

J. II. Heikes, an old nursery man, of
Bjwnville, has removed to Cass county
and will open a nursery near Platts-mout- h.

He Is now selling some excel-

lent trees very cheap at his place on
Chicago avenue.

Dr. Shipman's home on west Locust
street will be rebuilt and ready for oc-

cupancy in a few days. A force of
eiaht or ten carpenters has been at
at work on it for a week, and they
have pushed things.

Will T. Richardson is putting out
some 2,000 fruit trees on his farm five
miles west of town, besides some
small fruits. He is a wise young man,
and will in due time reap a rich har-
vest without sowing.

.--
v young Council Bluffs woman, Miss

Mary E. Tinley, won first honors ever
twenty-on- e young men and two other
ladies in the graduating class at the
Omaha Medical college this week.
Good for the young woman.

County Commissioners Hayes and
Young departed Tuesday by team
for a trip over the county to look after
the repair of bridges, as well as to
make an estimate of the new bridging
which will be required this summer.

Miss Mvrta Porter has been trans
ferred by the school board to the room
in the Columbian building made va
cant by Miss Cook's resignation. Miss
Laura Kinkead has been elected to
preside in Miss Porter's room in the
central building.

Bennett Cbriswisser of Rock Bluffs
precinct will move his family and
household into town this week and
take up his residence in the Pepper-ber- g

property on Vine street. TriE
Journal, bids Mr. Chriswiaser and
family a hearty welcome.

Pearl Wallace, a Furnas county girl
who advertised for a husband, has re
ceived an amount of mail that has
astonished her. Bundles and letters
go to her address by the score. The
local papers profess not to know any
thing about anyone of the name of
Miss Wallace.

Challis S. Wbeeler, a brother of D.
11. Wheeler, who has resided some
miles east of Glenwood, died Monday
morning of pneumonia, and was
uuneq on Wednesday, lie was a
resident of this county some years
ago, and was the youngest son cf Hon.
Wm. Wheeler of Glenwocd.

Chris. Metzger, the well-know- n

Eight Mile Grove precinct farmer, has
had the plans drawn for a handsome
new residence, and will soon commence
its construction. Mr. Metzger intends
to enjoy life while it lasts, and a cosy
home doea luore tP tpake such a resolve
possible than almost everything else.

Sheriff Eikenbary reports that when
put behind the penitentiary walls lit
Lincoln Thursday, Pugilist Jas. LIdjI
say broke down completely and sobbed
like a child, although throughout his
confinement in the local jail he nc
pepted ht threatened impriuonmcttt.
at the penitentiary in an offhand
manner as if he cared but little.

Thursday was pension day at tho
county clerk's office, and Brick Swtur-inge- n

was busy most of the day mak-
ing up the vouchers for the veterans
and sending them to Pension Agent
Jlobioson at Des Moines for payment.
Tfcat official made out more than a

huudred of these documents, and in a
few days the pensioners will receive
their check for their quarterly install-
ment.

an Champ Clark, the
most epigrammatic, sententious and
humorous orator in the last congress,
has prepared a lecture on topics sug-

gested by association with congres-

sional life, which he is delivering in
the west. Possibly he may be secured
for this city, sometime during this
month, if a proper effort is made.
The JouuNALcan promisebeforehand
that he would give one of the best en-

tertainments ever heard in the city.
The case of Clyde Opelt, who is

charged with keeping his saloon open
out of hours, has been indefinitely
postponed. Judge Waters says that
he has been waiting on the city attor-
ney to take the case up, and Mr. Ab-
bott states that he has been ready to
attend to the case for over a month.
Mr. Opelt was arrested on January 4,
and the case has been continued ten
times. It is said that these continu
ances were granted on various causes
to allow the license to run out before
the case was called up for trial. Lin
coln Journal. 23c

Statk of Ohio, City of ,
Toledo, Lucas Co. f "

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he all

is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doiug business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

i kaxk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed Do

in my presence, this Cth day of Decem
ber, A. D. ISSfi.

seal: A.W. Gleason.
Notary Public. Id.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken inter the
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
(STSold by druggists, 75c.

G. A. Mayfield, who left Eagle last
fall, went to Missouri and established the
a paper. Las returned to .Nebraska in
and will this week start a republican the
paptr at Springfield. This will Ik the
only paper representing the republican
party in Sarpy county and it ought to all
pay. Weeping Water Republican. go

A fromlnrat Wholesale lirorer of Omaha f

Neb., Writ:
To the afflicted:

Several years ago I discovered a

bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
totbe nature of the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies aud used them as di
rected, obtaining thereby some tem
porary relief. rot being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per- -
munent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killek. I used it. Immediaterelief
from pain followed, and soon a com
plete cure was affected.

very respeciruiiy,
Oscau Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

Estray Notice. Taken up as an
estray by the undersigned at bis resi-
dence on section 23, town 11, range 14

east, in Cass county, Nebraska, one
so w hog marked with left ear off and
swallow fork in right. Is black with
some white spots, and weighs about
100 pounds. I. S. White.

March 2$, 1S93. 14 5.

5100,000 to loan. National Exchange
Co. See adv't. another column. 14.

Magnet Chemical. Co.
Gentlemen: Of the many Pile pre

parations which I have used I found
none to do the work so quick and com-
plete as Magnet Pile Killer. It is
n "quick relief and positive cure," as
you say. very graieruuy yours,

AL.ru K US M. k'RICE,
Traveling Salesman, Maryville, Mo.

For sale by Gering & Co.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska :

In tbe matter of toe estate or Bennett .
Pierce, decease!.

Thin cante came on for hearing upon the peti
tion of Walter J. W hite, administrator of tbe
eutateof Bennett W. Fierce, deceased, praying
lor licence to sen torn nrteen ana sixteen, Mck
nine. South Park addition to tbe city of 1'Iatta- -
mouth, or a lulnclenl amouut or the tame to
brine tbe turn of CjO.0U for the payment of
debt allowed against said estate and tbe costn
of administration, there not being suflicientjronal property to pay the said debts and ex-tenti- es.

It is therefore ordered that all persons
interested in said estate appear before me at
Plattsmoutb. Nebraska, on the 'Jd day of May.
m5. at one o'clock p. in., to show mum why a
license should not Le granted to aald adminis-
trator to sell so much of the above described
real estate of the said deceased as shall te
accessary to pay said debts and expenses.

Dated thi 13th day of March,
13 4 SAM'LM. CHAPMAN,

Judge of the District Court.

Application for Dragtriat's Penult.
To whom It may concern: Notice la heret.y

given that tbe undersigned Lave filed their ap-
plication with the city clerk of the city of
llattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska, for a
druggist'ii permit to sell spirituous and vinous
liquor for medicinal, mechanical and culinary
purposes at their place of business on the west
half of l )t 3. block 35, In said city of PlatW-mout- h,

f jr tbe period of one year from May 1,
11. SMITH dt PAKMELE.

April 3, l'Ji
Application for Drngglst'a Permit.

To whom It may concern: Notice Is hereby
given thut the undersigned have filed their ap-
plication with the city clerk of the city of
Plattsmoutb, Cass county, Nebraska, for a
druggist permit to sell spirituous and vinous
llouors for medicinal, mechanical and culinary
turponei at their place 01 msmeaa on tne west
alf of lot , block 84. la aald city of PlatW- -

4aoath. ')T the period of one year from Hay 1,
OEKlNUdtCO. j

April 5, 1899.

Application for Drngctat'a Permit.
To whom It may concern: Notice Is hereby :

given tiat the undersigned have filed their
application with the city clerk of the city of I

1'latutrt.outh. Cass county, Nebraska, for adruggliife permit to sell spirituous and Tlnoualiquors for medicinal, mechanical and culinarypurposes at their pace of business on part oflots 1 and Vblock1 So, In said city of Platts-moul- h,

for the period of one year from May I, '

Tp.ll 6,1810. CKeW.

HAYDEN BROS.
Blarob. Sales.

Tho greatest effort we have ever
made to offer matchless bargains
in superior goods of well know
makes.

Domestic Linens.
Lawrence L L Muslins 3?c
Alpine. Flue Brown c
Arrow, Fine Brown 5 c
Columbus, soft finish, Bleached Mut.Uu. -- .5 c
Farwell Bleached Muslin c
Cabot Bleached Muslin. 6 c
Fruit of the Loom Muslin a c

Wi Wide Sheeting c
lOSi Wide Bleached SheeUng .13 c

Sateens, Domestics, fine Ginghams and wash
labrics and all the latest styles, at less than half
usual prices.

Table XAnons.
The newest designs at 28c, 3M, 37c, 50c, C2Vic

up to the finest goods made, with Napkins to
match, at prices never before dreamed of In the
Inen trade.

Iiinen Towels.
Wonderful variety and low prices, iqo linen

towels at 5c, flue fringe towels at 10c, extra
quality 2c linen towels at 15c. Large 10c bath
towels at .'.c. Extra Urge SOC lath towels at 10c;

bath towels at t:c.

"White Dotted Swiss
Atc, 12'jc. 15C 1, 2."c, up to the finest made,

at special sale prices. White Swiss with
colored dots as well as colored Swisses.

White Nainsook checks at 10C, 12'icand 15c.

India Linens at Tiic, 10c, lSIJc, 15c, 18c. 20c

and 25c.

Bed Spreads.
EnJlexs variety. In every grade from 60c

each up to fs.oo.

Ladies,
you want a NOBBY JACKET T You cau get

one of the very latest style In our cloak and suit
department in black, navy, brown or tan, at
3.35. U.Ks t5 90 or fO.. Or In Misses sites 14

1 or i years at 63, 13.19. M.M. These are
best goods for the money In Omaha.
They are aloo showing a splendid stock of

ladles' all wool capes at J1.S0, f 1.05, KAS, 13 00,
13.45. f3 75. tl.90. 5.00 and 15 VJ. j

Our stock of dresses, skirts, waists, etc., is ;

now complete. Special sale of 500 Mclntoshes,
heavy wool, plald, tan and brown, at til, worth
f.VOO.

our dress goods and stlk department carry
only complete lines of fabrics to be found

the west. Greatest assortment at absolutely
very lowest prices.

Spring Clothing:
TheM. H.Cook Clothing Co s clothing is
this season's best styles.
Men's spring suits. Cook's price S.OO to M.00

at 12.75. Men's fine spring suits, Cook's price
10.00 and 111. to. for 15 u Very finest spring

suits lu all styles, black clay worsteds, silk mix-

tures and casimere suits, worth from TJO.OO to
5.00. at 110 00 a snlt.

Boy's knee pant suits at tl.50.
Some splendid values in all wool pants at

&3c. tl.25 an ! 11.75 per pair.

Groceries.
Our prices on groceries, teas, coffee, spices

and dried fruit surpass lhoe of any house In
America.

Sjllrct Ion or Your Money Hark.

OMAHA. Nfcll.

T.J.THOMAS & SON
KEEl ON Til EI R iukjks rou
SALE AT THEIR

MEAT MARKET
The best meats in the market.

PEESH . - .
BEEF, TORK, MUTTON,
VEAL, POULTRY, FISH.

O'U --HilEID ...
HAMS, BACON. CANNED
GOODS, Etc.

In fact, everything you want that is
the most palatable for the table,
and in the best style and form.

Call and we will prove it.

T. J. THOMAS fc SON,
Fitzgerald blk. Main St., Plattsmoutb

The City Hotel,
Corner Main and Third Sts.,

PLATTSMOUTH.

FIRST-CLAS-S HOSTELRY
IN EVERV RESPECT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given to the
Accommodation of Farmers.

First-Cla- ss Bar ,MonCo?'r:

CLEAN ROOMS-AN- D TABLE

Rates dl Per Day.

lj ij ffififiwIi . JJJ&9 riOp !

JOHN WATERMAN,
DKALEU IN

Lumber and Coal.
Heudotacoal I 4.2s
Hard coal 9.53
Canoo City coal :.. 7. SO

El

iw)prin
son, the Cash Clothier

With His Novelties of Spring Glothing.

GO

CO
CO
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Men's Working Shirts,

Men's Blaek Sateen
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K. Do vet
F. E. Vice
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E. F. E. D.
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will be in you to buy your
ats, Caps. and of

tflh (DflDsDn

Opposite Court House!

sam Gorann & co.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DEALERS

Pure Wines, Liquors
AND THE BEST CIGrARS.

Sole Agents the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
Deliveries

ahlpped place.

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT MMfAGER.

P. J. HANSEN,
DEALER

STAPLE and FAIICV

Crockery
AN- I-

Glaosware
FL.OTTR AND FEED

Specially.

One door North Postoffice

First National Bank
rLATTSatoUTIT.

Capital, paid 850,000

OFFICERS:
(Iioboi ....President

White president
Cashier

Dovbt. Assistant Cashier
DIRECtORS:

George DoTer. White. llawksworth
Waugh Dover.

Careful attention Interests
customers. Collections promptly
remitted ntgbest market
county warrants county

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor

Law.
PRACTICE COURTS

orriCK-lloor- ae UnWa

ioat!i, I7ob.

Dr. Agnes Y. Shetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

peclal attention Olxtetrtea, Diseases
Women Woman's Surgeir.

SO

CD

CO

Co

in Large Variety.
W hite

Shirts, Boys'

New Store, New

shirts,

shirts,

money pockets
Clothing, Shoes

TEILSDET CTntfIMiP.

Groceries,

Low Prices Sure to Win.

Has just opened his new stock of
and Shoes in the

Gorder Block, 307 Main Street,
And invites the public to call and
give his goods and prices an in-

spection. He will do the rest.

$100,000. $100,000.
We have $100,000 to loan at a low
rate of interest on well-improv- ed

farm in Cass county.

The National

Office: First ntairo

n WW
A SURE AND SAFE WINNER.
A inrs rare for Oonorrhops, Gleet,
LeacorThcra whites), and all un-
healthy dUcharxes. I'ooltlTe pre-entltl- re

for Stricture. Price, SOcts.
Kent prepaid on receipt of price.

Address,
RELIANCE CnJUI. CO.,

P. O. Box 634.
Omaha, Neb.

W-L-. Douglas
i1 QMrtlT ISTHC BEST.OU Ok iVJLLnT FO A KING.

o cordovan;TVTHCH v LNAMEUXQ CALF.

a, H3 s? Fikc Calf &)Cucsa

NJ9 si rs DnvtTwi
LASICSeS9 ai Tf

Ovsr Ona Millloa People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory

I Thsy give tha beat vsJae for the money.
Tnejr equal cos ton inoea in style and lit.
Their wearing qaalltlea are onsarrasiTha pricee are) BBri!orm,atainped en aola.
Prom Si to S i saved over other

U your deikx cannot supply you we c?n. Soli by

JOSKPH FETZEE.

STREIQHT & SATTLER,
8aeessors to Henry Dceck,

Furniture 1 DndertaMng
Stovea, lUsces, Pianos, Orgrans.

OarFuraltara Una is oomplsta lnlevsry deU
An Investigation ti certain to contlocd.

m

H
CO

Laundried

Plattsmoutli, Xlob.

Goods.

It
Boots

Boots

lands

anakea.

Exchange Co

east of court house.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer. LlanTg Co.

ItECEIVED
54 First Ax7ardo,

Being the largest number of awards obtained
br any exhibitor and more than doable tbe
number received by all other Sewing Machine
companies. Awards received on the following
Famllj Sewing Machines, V. S. No. 2.
I. F. C. B. and Single Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Machine. Sewing Machine
Cabinets, Art Embroideries, Laces. Cur
tain, Upholstery. Artistic Furnlahlnga,
Sewing and Embroidery, Tapestry Mi
chine ork.

Also 43 Awards, covering machines
for manufacture In every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used on Wool
Cotton and Silk Cloth. Knit Goods
Leather, etc., for Ornamental Stitching
Button holes. Eyelets, Barring, OTr-seamin-

Staying, etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

Tho Singer Ufg Co
"All Over tlio Y7orld."

Tt ranch Office 1316 Douglas St.. Omaha

MEMEMa
Thfso tiny Capsules are superior

to iBalsim ro Copaiba, "

rThcy care in J hours mo
B3nio diseases "without anyincca-yenlcnce- .'

SOLOBYALLDRUCGtSlX

Attorney at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

OFFICE : Second floor of the Todd blox, aft

of ta wort how.


